
T THE PRESS,
rONLISEID DAILY (SUNDAYS EXCEPTED).

«Y JOHN W. FORNEY,
OFFIOI. No- 111 SOUTH FOURTH STREET.

. THE DAILY PRESS,
Flftcsbt Cbnts Per Week, payable to the carrier.

|UU«I to Subscriber* oat of the City at Bbvbb Dollars
Feb An juju,Three Dollarsand Fifty Cents for But
Months, On Dollar and Seventy-pivs Obhts pox
Inn Month* Invariably in advance for the time or-
dered.

49* Advertisement* inserted at the usual rate*. Six
line* constitute a square.

ffHV TKI-WBEKLT PRGBB,
Hailed to subscribers oat of.the City at FourDollar*

Fib Annum. in advance.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

jyOB. 1 AND 3 N. SIXTH STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

3 OHS C. kRB IB 01,
(FOSMBKLT J. BTTBK KOOKS, >

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING GOODS,
ALSO,

jCSAtTUFA.OTUREK

OF THE IMPROVED

PATTERN SHIRT.
'WRAPPERS,

COLLARS,

UNDERCLOTHING. *«•

SATISFACTION GUARANTIED.

IOTN-F. SHIRT MANUFACTORY.
-A- TbA-snbsoriber would, invito attention to hi.

IMPROYED'OUT OP SHIRTS,
’Which he makes vfcpeol&lty in his btistasss. Also, sol-

*“Ulo\Tß.TffcS FOR GENTLEMEN'S WEAR.
3. W. SOOTH1

,

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING BTOBB.
No. 81* OHEBTNUTSTREBT,

JaSO-tf Four doors below the Continental.

CARPETS AKD OIL-CLOTHS.

,011. CLOTHS AND

WINDOW SHADES.
'CARRIAGE, TABLE, STAIR, AND FLOOR

OIL CLOTHS.
iIN COTTON AND LINEN FABRICS,

ttUALITY AND STYLE UNSURPASSED.
WIHBOW SHADES,

'qompriblWo evert variety q? new and ori-
ginal-designs. PLAIN and ORNAMENTAL.

ThesS'roods will be sold to Dealers and Manufiwturei.
~t4 prioesfhKch below the present price of stock.

THOMAS POTTER,
■MANIIFAOTORER OF OIL CLOTHS AND

WINDOW SHADES,

MHO ARCH Street, Philadelphia, and
4V CEDAR and 05 LIBERTY Streets, New York.

myl2-2m : - S’ ,

SEWING MACHINES*

gINGER & OO.’S /

“.LETTEB a.”

FAMILY SKWINCJ MACHINE,
'With all the new improvements- Hemroer, Braider.
Binder, Feller, Tucker, Ootder, Gatherer, &0., is the

CHEAPEST AND BEST
•Of all machines' for ■FAMILY SEWING

AND
LIGHT MANUFACTURING PURPOSES;

Bend; for &-pamphlet and a copy of" Singer & Co.’»
tflllTflflft iJ

I. M. SINGER & 00.,
~Jels-3m No.*BlO CHESTNUT Street. Philadelphia.

JEWING MACHINES.

THE ** BLOAT” MACHINE,
WITH GLASS PBESSEB FOOT, .■ > HEW STYLE HEMMEK, BRAIDBE.
and othervaluable improvement,.

ALSO.
THE TAGGART & FARR MACHINES.

Agency—M# CHESTNUTStreet. «hB-tf

GAS nXTITRSS. dec.

■g27 AROH STREET.

O. A. VANKIRK A OOJ
XAKtnrAoiintAa or

ohandeliebs
- AMD OTHB*

GAS FIXTURES.
Aiao.Frenoh-BronioF! cores and Ornament,.For ielaln

•id Mica Shade,, and a variety of

FANCY GOODS, ,

WHUIrISALI AND SIT&IIi.'
FI.U. uH and Mamin* aeoaa

PRUGS.

& CO..
Northeast Corner FOUBTH and BACK Street,.

PHILADELPHIA.,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
IMPORTERS AQD DEALERS

FOBEIQN AMD DOMESTIC

’WINDOW AND PLATE GLASS,
mAnufaottjrbrs of

WHITE LEAD AND ZINC PAINTS, PUTTY, Ac.

■ • AOESTB FOB THE CELEBRATBD
• FRENCH ZING PAINTS.’

Dealer and consumers supplied at

VERY LOW PRICES FOR C ASH.
Je3t3m .

PAINTINGS, ENGRAVINGS, AC.

JAMES S. EARLE & SON,

YHFO-KTKES AMD MAMDFAOTDKBBS OF
looking glasses.

OH. PAINTINGS,
ENGBAYINGS, >•" .

FOBYKA».
PICTURE, and

: PHOTOGRAPH FSAHBB.
photograph Albums.

SZTENSIYB .
LOOKING GLASS WABEBOOMB AMD

GALLERY OS PAINTINGS,
lal-tr : ,MB CHESTNUT Street PhliadelDhia.

FURNITURE, Ac.

CABINET FURNITURE AND BIL-
V/ LIARD TABLES.

MOORE A CAMPION,
' Vmo. MSI South SECOND Strew,

I, tonneoilon with, their OahDiet bnslneM. m
manufacturingasuperior article of

..
.

: ‘BILLIARD TABLES,
Ud here now oh hand a foil anppi>, inloiiod with tha

MOOES 4 CAMPION’S IMPEOvAd CUSHTONS,.
VhlCb&ze pronounced by who have used them to M
onnenor.to.all others. 'v'

-for the quality andfinish of these Table*, the manu-
facturer*refer to their numerous patrons throughout tha
Vnion, Who are familiar with the eharacter oftheir
work* ! " mbo-gw

, wATCHES and jewelky.

JSb WATCHES.
<* ®*HIBT itEOaIVBD FEE STEAMBB BUBOFA.

- aOUD WATCHES,
LAPIBB' SIZES, OF HEW STYLES.

.mi.vEE&fto'Bsa iai> gylihpbeb.
jjfOBEB AHD CYLIHDBSB.

' FLATEP ABCBBS AJIP OYLIBPBH.'

for Sal* >1 Low Bata* to the Trade-by

D. T.. PRATT,
epgtr * ■ SOT CHESTSOT STBEBT.

A TP INE WATCH REPAIRINGSi attended to, fir the moat experienced workmta,
-Had rrerr watch warranto* for one year.

-■ O. BUSSELL,
, M North SIXTH Street .

. Importer and "Wholesale Dealer In

J. O. FULLER,

FINE WATCHES AND JEWELRY,
He. TU CHESTNUT Street,

(Up-stairs, opposite Masonic Temple*)
Ea® now open s >;•'

"

w
LARGE ANDCOMPLETE STOCK,

SHBBACINCI
« HOWARD & OOPS-"FINE AMERICAN WATHSB,

CHAINS, gold spectacles. thimbles.
Ajr»

FINE JEWELRY OF EVERT DESCRIPTION,
Biy27»tan22 . • ' '

1 G. RUSSELL, FINE AMERICAN
ma&fzai Imported WATCHES, Fine Jewelry, Silver
and Plated Ware, &c. -

' je27 ' aa Horth SIXTH Street.

J C. FULLER’S
FINE GOLD PENS, '

THE BEST PEN IN USB,
FOB SAJiB IF ALL SIZES. myS2-3ia

,J?INE GILT COMBS
I« EYBBY VABIETY.

IMITATIONS OF PEARL AND CORAL,

J. O. FULLER:
Ho. ,u CHESTNUT Street«ur*2-3m

yULCANITE BINGS.
A full aMOriment, all sizes and ttylea

'

J. bl FULLER,
* Ho. Tl* CHESTSUT Street. rnya-Sm

MUSICAL BOXES.

Pr SHELU AND ROSEWOOD oases,
playlai from ltol3 tunee, etolce Onera md Ameri-
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RETAIK DRY GOODS,

PARIS MOZAMBIQUEB, 121c. PER
;*4- yard. We have reduced the above for the purpose
©f closing out Summer Stock rapidly.

CURWEN STODDART & BRO.,
N05.'*50,45a,and 451 N. SECOND St., ab. Willow.

OHALLIES REDUCED TO 2o CENTS,

CURWEN STODDART & BRO.,
Not. 450,453,and454 N. SECONDSt., ab. Willow.

AWNS!. LAWNS!!
CLOSING AT Id TO 20c. PER YARD.

CURWEN STODDART & BRO.,
Nor. 450, 158, and 45* N. SECOND St. ab. Willow,

jell-.'it -

JOHN H. STOKES, 702 ABOH St.,V OFFERS
Black and White Plaid Marseilles.
Black and White and Brown and White Linen Check.French Nankinetts—plaid and plain.
Nankin—nice quality.
Linen Stripes,dark grounds good.
Merino Caesimeree—excellentquality.
Plain. Mixed, and Plaid Cassimeres.Silk Mixed Cloths and Casßimeres.
Ladies’ Cloaking Cloths.Double-width Plaid Flannels for Shirting. je27

PONGBESS BALL,V Corner MASSACHUSETTS andPACIFIC Avenue,
’ATLANTIC CITY,

Only 175 beach caused bv the late high tides,
Will lst,

GEORGE W. HINKLE, Proprietor. /Thoroughly- renovated and enlarged, possessing su-
perior and ample accommodation for 400 guests. Con-
gress H&ll is decidedly the largest>hotel nearest the
beach, fronting355 feet on the ocean. Immense new ad-
ditions have been made to the house. A beautifullawn
has. been added, for the accommodation of the ladies.
The' rooms fare commodious and airy, furnished with
spring-beds, and every necessary appurtenance.

Fcfnr superior Billiard Tables will prove a most valu-
able addition for tbe amusement of tbe guests.

DAVIS’ CELEBRATED ORCHESTRA has been en-
gaged for the season. •

A DIVERT- STABLEis attached to CONGRESS HALL,
WheTe SPLENDID SADDLE-HORSES, FOB LADIES,
may be always had. .....

. je2Q-lm .CUMMER GOODS.
k-J ‘ Summer Dress Goods.

- SummerLinens and Cottons.
* Summer Coatings and Cassimeres.

Summer Shawls and Cloaks.
Summer Paraßols and Umbrellas.
Summer.Flannels and Shirtings

__ _SHABPLBSS-BROTHERS.
jy9 CHESTNUT and. EIGHTH Streets.

CHARFLESS BROTHERS CONTINUE
to offertheir large stock of Goods at reduced Prices.

Lawns; ChaUies. Brilliants;
-Silks, Poplins, Bareges;
Delaines, Chintzes, Organdies;
Grisailles, Mohairs. Alpacas.

_CHESTNUT and EIGHTH Streets.

"DEDLOE’S HOTEL, ATLANTIC CITY,
>Nv J.—At the terminus of the railroad, on the left,

beyond the depot. This House is now open for Boarders
and Transient Visitors, and offersaccommodations equal
to any Hotel in Atlantic City. Charges moderate. Chil-dren and servants, half price.
.*ar Parties should keep their seata.iintil the cars ar-

rive in front of the Hotel.- je!9-2m '

"PANCY QASSIMERES.
Sommer Coatings.- ■Black Cloths and Cassimeres.
Men’s Clothing made to order.

COOPER & CONARD,
jy9 S. E. corner NINTH and MARKET Streets.

atantiilas.
Silk Mantles "below cost.
Silk Mantles and Waterproofs.
Summer'Mantlesand Shawls, cheap.
Odds-and-ends Lace Goods, cheap.

COOPER k COfl AfiD,
Jy9 S. E. corner NINTH and MARKET Street*.

TIKESS STUFFS.
yj Black: Delaines, Alpacas,"Bareges, Bilks, &o.

Mosambiques, Lenos. Children’s Plaids, Ac.
Drab Alpacas, Drab Delaines, Drab MozambiqtLes.
Cloaifig sales Lawns, prices low.- J

DOMESTIC GOODS,
Of every kind, at lowest market prices.. - •

* COOPER & CONARD,
. jy9 S. E. corner NINTH and MARKET.streets.

THE WHITE HOUSE, AT ATLAN-y TIC CITY, is most pleasantly situated, and its pro-
prietorsecures for its patrons all the comforts ofa home.
It; has recently been greatly enlarged and thoroughly
renovated, and the rooms newlyfurnished with springbedding, clothes-presses, Ac Nearly every room f&ies
the ocean, and the house will be furnished.wlth the
choicest luxuries of the season. It is located on Massa-
chnsetts Hvenue, and one of the nearest to thebeach, of
anyon the island. NO BAR. WM. WHITEHOUSB,

je24-IBt* , Proprietor.

Dress goods.at reduced
FRICES.-H. STEEL & SON,

No 713 and 715 North TENTH Street, ,
arenow closing out the balance oftheir stock of

Poll de Chevres, all Wool Delaines, Poplin*.
Cballies, Delaines, Mozambique*, Taffete d’Etea,

FrenchiLawne, French, English, and American Chintie*,
Bareges, Silk Tissues. Bilk Grenadines,

, Fancy Silks, ana all kinds of
SummerDress Goods, at extremely low prices.

SUMMER SHAWLS AT REDUCED PRICES.
- >. BARGAINS IN BLACK SILKS.

CHOICE STYLES PACIFIC LAWNS at 18Xe.
1 lot 2 yards Sahara Table Cloths, Snow Drop and

Damask, all'l/inen, at $1.60. - ,ie6 ,

109* CHESTNUT STREET.

M. NEEDLES
OFFERS FOR SALE,

At prices generally below present cost of Impor-
tation,

WHITE GOODS, all descriptions.

EMBROIDERIES. - do
LACES. do do
LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS, do
VEILS, 4c,. 4c.

And respectfully invites an Inspection of hie
stock.

109* CHESTNUT STREET.

HALL & 00., 26 SOUTH SEr
X-4 gOND Street, would call the attention of the Ladies
to their stock of

Superior Black Silk*.
Wide MantleSilks.
Black Corded Silks,
Black Groß deRhine.
Black Silks, from $1 to $1 .

N. B.—Merchants in want of Black Silks are .invitedto examine outstock and prices Jel3-tf

COLDIERS’ SHIRTING FLANNELS.
6-4 Shirtings, all wool.
3-4 and 6-4 Fancy Shirtings.
Soldiers’Gray Blankets.
Red. White, and Blue
De Laines for Flags.

EYRE A LANDELL.
jy4 ; FOURTH and ARCH Streets.

COMMISSION HOUSES.

JOHN T. BAILEY A CO-

CARLISLE WHITE SULPHUR
'-'. SPRINGS, CUMBERLAND COUNTS, PENNA.

The Proprietor of this favorite andfashionable Water-ingPlace takes pleasure inannouncing that
IT IS NOW OPEN FOR VISITORB.

His individual personal attention will be given to the
wants of his guests, and every effort will be made topromote tbeir comfort. -

Visitors leaving Philadelphia, New York, Baltimore,
or Washington by the Morning Trains will reach
Carlisle at 2% o’clock P. M., when Coaches will be in

readiness toconvey them to the Springs, arriving before
tea time. A daily mail is received at R Carlisle Springs'
Post Office.

“

' N. W. WOODS,
June 16th, 1863. Proprietor.

HENRY vltHR AKe“ O
LL- D. , Philadelphia.

DAVID FREEDicEsq , Philadelphia-
je!9-lm» NEAL MoBRIDB, Esq., Philadelphia,

("jEESSON SPRINGS.—THIS DE-
LIGHTFUL SUMMER RESORT, immediately on the

line of the Central .P. R. R. , located on the summit ofthe Allegheny Mountains, feet above the level ofthe sea, will be open for the reception of visitors onthe
10th day of June, 1863, and will be kept open until theIst of October.

Thewater and air at this point possess superior attrac-
tions. Theanalyses made in the laboratory ofProfessors
Booth, Garrett, and Cam&c, of Philadelphia, show.theexistence of valuable mineral elements, the water*of
some of the springs'being of the Iron or chalybeateolass,
and others containing saline or aperient salts.. Puremountain water abounds; and the guests- will also besupplied with mineral waters from other springs, such a*
Blue Lick, Bedford, and Saratoga Waters. .

Ample facilities for bathing have been provided, new
plunge and douchbaths erected, and Cotand Cold Bath*
can at all times be obtained.' C -

The grounds, walks, &c., have been highly improved,
and andpicturean Tie character • -rr— --

--"There fs at Creseon Springs a Telegraph'Office and two
daily mails from PhiladelphiaandPittsburg and inter-
mediate joints. >

_ *•.

Excursion Tickets can be obtained at the Office ofthe
Pennsylvania Railroad Company, comer ofELEVENTH
and.MARKET Streets.

Forfurther information apply to. • • ■, •
GEO, W. MULLIN,

je6-2m Cresson Springs,'Cambria Co., Pa.

BAGS AND BAGGING
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

NO. 113NORTH FRONT STREET,
WOOI. BAGS FOB SALE.

CKOTHING.

JOHN KELLY, JR.,

T AILO R ,

MAS REMOVED PROM 1023 CHESTNUT STREW

[ *o

EDWARD P. KELLY’S, -

,

143 South THIRD Street,

When he preeest, to former patron, and the pnbll.
the advantaiee of a STOCK OF GOODS,eanallf hot an-
terior, to any In the city—the eklll and taete hf hlmeelf
and EDWARD P. KELLY, tha two best Tailor, ef th*
elty—at pricesranch lower than anyother tret-elaes eata-
bllahment of the city. * apl-tf

JJOYS’ CLOTHING
BOYS’ CLOTHING.

COOPER & CONARD.
jyB-12t . - S. E. comer NINTH and MARKET.

TSLACK CASS. PANTS, 05.50,
*-> At7o4 MARKET Street.
BLACK CASS/ PANTS, $5.60, At 704 MARKET Street.
BLACK CA6S. PANTS, $6.60, At 704 MARKET Street.
BLACK CASS. PANTS, $5.50, At 704 MARKET Street.
BLACK CASS. PANTS. $6 50, At 704 MARKET Street.
GRIGG AVAN GUNTEN’S. No. 704 MARKET Street.
GRIGG & VAN GUNTEN’S, No. 704 M ARK BT Street.
GRIGG & VAN GUNTEN’S, No. 704 M aRKBT Street.
GRIGG & VAN GUNTEN’S, N0.704 MARKET Street.
GRIGG & VAN GUNTEN’B. No. 704 MABKfIT Street.

mb22-6m -• >

MILITARY GOODS.

WE HAVE GIVEN ALBERT B. JAR-
*

* DEN. an interest in ourbusiness from this date.r JAMES W. CARSON St CO.,
Philadelphia, July 1,1883. 617 MARKET Street.
jy4-12t* • : • : ■'

Dissolutio n,—the firm: of
HENRY composed of the late.

Brig. General WILLIAM HENRY CHARLES BOHLEN
and the undersigned, was dissolved on the 22d ofAU-
GUST, 1862/by the death af the former.’

V GEORGE K. ZIEGLER.
Philadelphia, July Ist, 1883.

riOPABTNEBSHIP.—THE UNDER-
: SIGNED have under
the firm of HENRY.BOHLEN & CO., for Clio transac-
tion of the same Mercantile Business carried on by the
previous firm of that name. : GEORGE K. ZIEGLER',

S. E. BOHLEN.
Philadelphia, Jnly Ist, 1863. . jyl-lm1776. 1853.

F ,L A G SISS'

silkHags n
BIN TI XU FLAGS!

BURGEES. *

PBMSTS, .

UNION JACKS.
STREAMERS:

B XT IV T I IST Gr I
BED, WHITE, AND BLUE.

EVANS & HASSALLJ
MILITARY FURNISHBRS,

JetS-lm No. *IS ARCH STREET. Philadelphia.

PROPOSALS.
A RMY CLOTBING AND EQUIPAGE

-*A OFFICE, TWELFTH and GIRARD Streets
’ Philadelphia, July 9, 1853.

SEABED PROPOSALS are invited at this Office until
12 o’clock M;, on MONDAY, the 13th instant, to furnishpromptly at the SCHUYLKILL ARSENAL, viz:

- Pickaxes.
600 poundsBeeswax.

Bidders willstate in their proposals the price, quanti-
tybid for. and time of delivery.

The ability of the bidder to fill the contract must be
guarantied by two responsible persons, whose signa-
tures must he appended to the guarantee, and said gua-
rantee must accompany the bid. No bid will be con-
si dei ed that does not comply fully with the above re-
quirements. :t -

A sealed sample of the Pickaxes can be seen at this
Office, and bidders are invited to bepresent at the open-
ing of thebids.

Proposals mustbe endorsed “Proposals for ArmySup-
plies,V stating the particular article bid for*

■-.
• - GH. GROSMAN,

jylo-3t Assistant Quartermaster GeneralU. S. A;
0 O' L.

-20,000pounds light selected Ohio Fleece.

Full Blood,

/ 'WOOLEN YARNS.
000 pound?, 20 .to 30 cuts, fine,

r Well-known mates.

, COTTON YARN.
SO, 000 pounds Nos. 6 to 20*0,

of first-class mates.
InWarp, Bundle and Cop.

N. B. All numbers and descriptions procured at once
onorders.- ‘.

ALEX. WHILLDIN & SONS,■ ;'r sf
' . ■' ; n- .

ielS-fm&wlf 18 NorthFRONT Street. T>EAUTY—IF YOU WISH TO HAYS
a’fine, .clear complexion, use HUNT'S WHITELIQUID ENAMEL. It will make yon as fair as a lily.

Price* 25 cents. -

If vonare troubled withTan orFreckles;- use HUNTTBRITISH3 ALSAM. it u warranted to < remove them.
Price, 25 cents.

If yon want a Color, use HUNT’S BLOOM OFROSES.
It will not waihoff, nor injure the skin, and cannot bs
detected. Price, 26 cents and SI. •

HUNT’B COURT%TOILET POWDER is the beet FtM
Powder in use.- Price, 25, and 50 cents.
• Sold at AUNT & CO. ’B, Perfumers, 41 SouthEIGHTH
Street, two doors above’ Chestnut, and 133 South SB-'VENTH, above Walnut. „

my9-3m

TYRAIN PIPE.—S TO NEWA B B
A' DRAINPIPE from 2 to' 12-inchbore.

2-inch bore- * 25 cents per yard
a do.. ....90 do do.

,/4 do. 40 do do.
6 d0......... 00 do do.
6 do. ......60 do do,

Every variety ofconnections, bends, traps, and hoppers.
We are nOw prepared to furnish Pipe In any quantity,and on liberal terms to dealers and . those purchasing Jj
arieaoanOBHAMENTAL CHIMNEY. TOPS,.
Vitrified Terra Cotta ChimneyTops.'plaln' and orna-

mental 'designs* warranted-torstand the action of coal
«... orfhe

A great variety of OrnamentalGarden Vases In Terra
Cotta; classical designs,'all sizes; and warranted to
stand the weather.: Also. Fancy Flower Pots. Hanging'
Baskets, and Garden'Statuary*.

PhiladelphiaTerra CottaWorks. '
Office and WartroomslOlO CHESTNUT .■ ~

mh4-wftn . T • ■ 8- A. HARRISON.

TiriLLIAM H. TEATON & GO*.
No. ffiOl South FRONT Street,

Agents for the sale of the • n.
ORIGINAL HEIDBIECK & CO. CHAMPAGNE, .

Offer that desirable Wine to the trade.
Also. 1 000 cases fl ne and medium grades
BOKDEAUK CLARETS.

. 100 cases ' 4 Brandenberg Freres " COGNAC BRANDY,
Vintage 1848, bottled in France.

50 esses finest Tuscan Oil, in flasks i_2 dozen in ease.
50 bbls finest quality Monosgahela Whisky.
W bbls Jersey Apple Brandy,*
50, OCO Havana Cigars, extra fine.
Moet & Chandon GrandVinlmperial, “GreenSeal"

Champagne,
Together with a fine assortment of Madeira, Sherry,

Port, Ac. fe24-Iy .

625. 80LKS£S.S 625.
Tassels. Cords, Curtains, and FurnitureGimps, Curtain Loops, CentreTassels.*.. • vRctureandPhotojrraphTajgeelsrßlindTrlmmingi,
Military.and Drew Ribbonv Neck Tie*,

♦tc., etc., * MARKET Street
mv6-«m Philadelphia

MADEIRA WINE.—I7S'QUARTER
casks and 100 Octaves, justreceived per “ Laura,"

end for sale in bond, by > ’

A JIEBICAN 800 P IN G SLATES,
-aX FULLY EQUAL TO THE BEST WELSH SLATES,

*Je26-4m*
T. THOMAS,an WALNUT Street

SUMMER RESORTS*

rßt E S BA-SHORE!—THE SEA-
SHOKB!—SPLENDID BDRP!—SE 4 BREEZES UN-

EQUALLED !—GUNNING AND FISHING. »ttfee SHADY
RETREAT,' on tbe BEACH, opposite Baraegat. Cara
leave VlNE*Street wharf daily at 7.30 A.M., via Dela-
ware and Baritan-Bay Railroad.

The table and bar will always be supplied with every
luxury obtainable to make the FRANKLIN HOUSE the
most popular resort on. ihe Reach. -

- .
FRANKLIN H. STOKES,

jyl-wfAmlm , • ,• ■ Proprietor.

CEA BATHING.*3 NATIONAL HALL,
' CAPE ISLAND, CAPE MaY. N. J.

This well-known Hotel is now open for the reception
of itsmunerons guests. . Terms$lO per week. Children
under 12years of agB and servants half price. Superior
accommodations ana ample room for 200 persons.

je3o 42t AARON GARBETSON, Proprietor.

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
V ATLANTIC CITY, N. J*
Will be open for the reception of guests on SATURDAY,
June 20th, 1863

Persons wishing to secure rooms will please address
the Proprietors,

BROWN A WOELPPKR, Atlantic City.
N. -B.— Haßsler’a Band is engaged for the season,
jel9-lm , •- • y ..

T IGHT HOUSE GOlTAGS,
ATLANTIC CITY.

This wellknown House is now open for the reception
ofguests Invalids can be accommodated with rooms
on the first floor, fronting the ocean. Splendid drinking
water on the premises. Magnificent bathing opposite
thehouse. Nol>ar. JONAH WOOTTGn,

je!92m •: Proprietor.

CURF HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY,
New Jersey,

WILL BE OPENED ON JUNE 18th.
A good Band of Music has been engaged.;

_Thoee who wish to engage Rooms will pleaseaddress
H. S. BENSON, Surf House Atlantic City, N. J. 3e3-2m

nBESTEB COUNTY HOUSE —THIS
private Boarding House, corner of YORK and PA-

CIFIC avenue. Atlantic City, convenient to thebeach,
with a beautiful view of the Ocean, is now open for
boarders, and will continue open all the year round.
Prices moderate.

jel3-2m J.KElM,'Proprietor.

TTNITED STATES HOTEL,
LONG BRANCH, N. J.,

Is now open for the reception of visitor*. Can be
reached byRaritan and Delaware Bay Railroad from
foot of VINE Street at 7.30 A. M.

je6-3m* . ■• •• B. A. SHOEMAKER.

pOTTAGB RETRKAT. ATLANTIC
CITY, is now open and ieadv for Boarders. Afewchoice rooms canbe obtained by applying soon.

. -
.

*
MRS. M.*McCLEES,

jei9-fm&wlm . 'Proprietress.

HOTELS.

XTATIONAL HOTEL,
WASHINGTON. D. 0.

H. B. BENSON, PROPRIETOR, -

of the Ashland Bouse, Philadelphia.
’He is determined to merit, and-hopes to receive, a fall

share of publicpatronage. , jel9-8m

ltfETROPOLITAN HOTEL,
(late brown’s.)

PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE,
Between Sixth and Seventhstreets,

WASHINGTON CITY.
A. B. POTTS,

..
Proprietor.mv22-6m

COPARTNERSHIPS.

T HATE THIS DAY ASSOCIATED
A with me J M. CARSON, under the firm-name of
ROGERS & OARSON, and will continueto transact the
IMPORTING AND JOBBING OF CLOTHS, CASSI-
MERES, Ac;, at the old stand, No; 45 South -FOURTH
Street. '.

, DAVID ROGERS.
Philadelphia, July 1,1863. jylo-6t*

DI S 8 O LUTION.—THE FIRM OF
HALLY & KIRK is dissolved by mutual consent—J,

V. KIRK withdrawing. PETER HALLY.
July 1,1863. JAMBS V.-KIRK.

THE FIRM OF YARD, GILLMORE, &
A CO., is dissolved by the death of JAMES C. GILL-

MORE.
The business will be continued by tbe surviving part-

ners, under thefirm ofEDMUN D YARD A CO;
EDMUND YARD,
JAMBS S. FENTON,
LUCIUS P. THOMPSON.

June 30. 1863. jyl-tf

SEALED ’PROPOSALS ARE INVI-
TED till the 15i.1v day of JULY, 1863, at 12 o’clock M ,

for furnishing the Subsistence Department with 20,000
barrels of FLOUR.

Bids will be received for wbat isknown as No.. 1, No.
2, and No. 3, and for any portion less than the 20,000
barrels. Separate bids will bereceived for Flour put in
g »od second-hand barrels of the same grade as above.
Bids for the different grades, and for second-hand barrels,
should be upon separate sheets of paper, ; '

The deliveryof.ihe Flour to be commended on or about
the 20th July, or as soon thereafter as the Government
may direct, at the rate of 800 barrels daily delivered
either at the Government warehouse in Georgetown, at
the wharves, or at the railroad depot* Washington*
D. C.

Th ebarrels to be strong and head lined. ..

Payment will be made in certificates of indebtedness*
or such other funds as the-Government may have for
diPtribntion. ■ . _ „ . . .

.The usual will be made just
before the Flour iff.received. ■■■■■.■«

■' An oath of allegiance must accompany eachbid. -
Nobid willbe entertained from parties who-have pre-

viously failed to comply with, their bids, or from bidders
not present to respond.

Bff s tohedirected to COLONBL A. BECKWITH, A.
D. C. and,*C. S. U. 8, A;, Washington, and endorsed
VPropoßflJs for Plo-nr. ” •; jyg 9t

Mackerel, herring, shad,
Ac., &c.

2,500 bbls Mass. Nos. 1,3, and 8 Mackerel* late caught
fat fish, in assorted packages.

2.000 bbls. New Eaatport* Fortune Bay, and Halifax
Herring.

2,500 boxes Lnbeo, Scaled, and No. 11 Herring.
150 bbls- new Mess Shad.*, .. . •

. 250 boxes Berkimer County Cheese, &e., _
.

Instore and tor sale byl?' MURPHY EKOONB,
iaU-tf 146North WHARVES.

PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY, JULY 13, 1863.

%\t f t .

MONDAY, JULY 13, 1863.

ARMY OF THE POTOMAC.
IBS BETREVTIYG FROM THE AKTIETIM

TOWARDS WILLIAMbPORT.

His Line Covering the Fords.
A GROSSING AT FALLING WATERS.

Dur Line over the Autietam near Hagerstown
and.Williamsport Roads.

BATTLE EXPECTED TO-DAY.

Fredrrtok, July 11 —[Special to the New York
Tribune.]. —Trustworthy information received here
indicates that the rebels have had pontoon bridges
sent from Martinsburg, and General Lee is now*
crossing his army at Falling-Waters,

We drove their pickets in. the morning to St.
Joseph’s'College, on the DennsviUe road. Ido not
believe Lee will venture an engagement.

We captured one hundred prisoners, most#
Georgians, yesterday.

Booitbroro, July li—[Special to the New York
Tribune].—'This morniDg at daylight the enemy
abandoned the line of the Autietam and retreat to-
wards Williamsport. The citizens report that the
rebel generals told them there would be no fighting
unless at Williamsport. The rebel pickets are
still onthe Hagerstown pike, this aide ofFunkstownA.
Before night, Geneal Meade will know whether the
rebels will fight or retire.

All was quiet last night, and there was no Bound
ofguns up to ten o’clock to-day.

General Meade has his-forces ready to be used as
maybe necessary.

The roads.are in good condition and the weather
fine. Colonel.Stanton, of the 4th Vermont, was
wounded during the skirmish of.yesterday! His
wound is not serious. •

Forty-five men of the 6th Corps were wounded
yesterday. The 6th is the only one thatwaß en-
gaged. The old Vermont brigade did most of the
fighting, and it was with difficultythat the officers
restrained the men from rushing forward on the
enemy, regardless oftheir numbers.

Since the above deßpatoh was.written, apparently
trustworthy information-comes in that the main,
body of Lee’s army hasfallen back into position on
the neck ofland opposite Falling Waters.

Chambbrsburg, July ll.—Lee’s army, which
hasbeen occupying a position around Hagerstown
for the pastfour days, commenced to move at five
o’clock last evening at Hagerstown.
HThey divided their forces, a portion taking the
road to Willi&mßport and a portion moving out on
the’National road towards Clear Spring. What
their intentions are is not fully defined at this time.
Thatportion which took the Clear Spring road may
take the interior road in the direction of Williams-
port five miles out.

Several parties have arrived here who left Hagers-
town at nine o’clock this morning, and all agree that
there are no rebels in that vicinity. It is notknown
that the Potomac is not fordable, but it is feared
that Lee has derived some means of makinghis es-

or he may be moving on Hancock, hoping to
gain sufficient time for the river to fall and thus
avoid giving a battle.

One hundred and ten rebel prisoners left here to-
day for Harrisburg. *

«

Gen. Dana arrived here to-day, for thepurposc of
taking command ofone of the divisions under Gen.
Couch,

Gen. Oouch's.headquarters are here. He will take
command of the troops inperson.
.'New York, July 11.—The Times has received the

following special despatch:
Antietam ; Bridge, on the Williamsport

Road, July 10,- P.'M.—Our cavalry to-day forced
the rebel advance back to Funkstown on the right,
and beyond Bakersville on the leit. f

The fighting was not heavy but handsome.
Our line to-night crosses the Antietam at a point

below the Hagerstown and Williamsport road.
The enemy;is in force and showß fight; He has

renewed, his'supplies of ammunition, and as, our
force is well concentrated, a battlei-wiUyproliflibly
begin to-morrow. ■ l

Our army is in fine condition, . t.
* Lieut. Parsons, of Gen, Pleasanton’s :Btaff, re-
turned to-night from the perilous work of opening
a communication with General Smith.-He had to"
pass through the mountains on the enemy's hank,
and‘r£pprtsthe country full of deaertingfrebels as-
Well|&--hu»dn;ds~uf uur own xnen, including many
officer* who escaped, from \he enemy after their
capture. . / - ... ;

Baltimore, July 11—10 P, M.—Theeditors of the
Sunday Telegram

, of this city, have justreceived the
following highly important despatch from their spe-
cial correspondent, whois with Gen, Meade's army:

Boonsboro, Md., near Gen. Meade's. Headquar-
ters, July 11—3o’clock P. M.—Our cavalry andflying
artillery are so far onlypartially successful in disco-
vering the movements and plans of the rebels.

Yesterday Lee occupied a line from Hagerstown
through Funkstown and Bakerstown to the Poto-
mac, near Falling Waters, or Bam No. 4 of the
canal.

This morning.it was discovered that he had fur-
ther contracted his front by abandoning hia left, and
leaving Hagerstown and Funkstown to the north.
His line covers Williamsport and the river for five*
or six miles this side of it, with the two important
fords there.
Itis now said that he has sent his wounded and his

other impediments across, and that they havegohe
toWinchester. '

As to his army proper, with its artillery, &c., it is
as yet'uncertain, but the indications at this mo-
ment are that they are drawn up in battle array north
of the Potomac,. and ready to fight if we advance
upon them,

Shouldabattle occur, it will take placeto morrow,
from five to eight mileß from the Antietam field.

The rebels are said to have posted Artillery at some
of the prominent fords lower down the river on the
Virginia side, commanding them effectually ; but
this iB not known positively, nor is it known that
they have received any reinforcements or a supply of
'ammunition. Both these are doubtful. We await
the ißßue with stronger confidence than usual, and
feel that victory is certain..

Boonsboro, Md., July 11—[Special to the* Balti-
more American].—The two armies are confronting
eachother. The rebels hold Funkstown, two miles
this Bide of Hagerstown, the line extending" to the
river and covering Williamsport. They are said to
be entrenching their position. Lee's headquarters
are at Hagerstown. \

This morning there was a sharp cavalry skirmish
onthe Hagerstown road. We drove therebels across
Antietain creek aifd three miles beyond, until their
position at Funkstown waß discovered.

Jenkins, oftherebel cavalry, was captured yester-
day and sent to Frederick. *

Baltimore, July 11.—Aspecial despatch to the
American, dated at Boonsboro, at 9 o'clock this
morning says:

All is quiet in front this morning.
During the night the rebelß have continually

changed their lines, abandoning their position on
the right, from Funkstown to Hagerstown, and fall-
ingback to St. James’ College, a few miles fromthe
river.

There does not appear to be much prospect , of a
general engagement taking place to-day. Our ca-
valry are at work feeling their new lines.

Headquarters Army on Potomao, July li,—
There hasbeen no fightingto-day, beyond a few un-
important cavalry skirmishes.

General Meade's forces are in position toadvance
and give battle, when the proper hour shall have ar-
rived.

OAVAHRY OPERATIONS.
Frederick, July 10.—The work of our cavalry

in hard marching and almost continuous fighting
during the last week has been unprecedented. Let
me give you a brief resume of their doings, which I.gatherfrom Colonel Mann. On the
fight, General Coster’s brigade had a ,fight;with
Stuart on bur extreme right, near Gettysburg. The
7th Michigan charged a regiment of rebels deployed
asskirmishers, and werethemselves, in turn, charged
Offby Hampton’s brigade. In thie chargetheylost
eighty-flye, including eight officers. Two sergeants,
carrying the fiag, were shot down in succession.
Lieutenant Jewett then seized the but was cut
down with a sabre stroke on tlie head, and. the.'
colors captured. The; Ist Michigan’then made a
dashing charge against the whole of Hampton’s
brigade, and forced them for a time to give
ground. The fight was kept up'; for some hours,
until Stuart drew off. On Sunday, General, Kil-
patrick attacked and captured a. rebel wagon
train at Monterey, between Emniettsburg and
TVaynesboro, taking nearly nineteen hundred pri-
soners, of whom one hundred and seventy-nine

■ were commissioned officers. A, part of the train
W 9 carried off, and the remainder burned. On the
same day, Kilpatrick had a sharp skirmish at Smith-
burg, with the fear of the rebel retreating column
Passing westward from there on-Monday, he made
a demonstration on Hagerstown. The enemy came,
out in-strong force, and endeavored to cut him off
lrom the Williamsport road, in which direction he

y,was going to- form a junction with Gen. Buford..; The enemy made desperate efforts tocut in between
the two divisions, and-the fighting was hot and
bloody. The junctioh was finally effected, and the
object of the reconnoissance having been accom-
plished, our forces drew off during the night, and
the next day, Tuesday, succeeded in reaching Boons-
boro. ' ./\.

Gen. Lee’s trains are parked in the vicinity of
■Williamsport,occupying the hills of the Gono-
cheague Valley, and defended by artillery in posi-
tion. His whole number of wagons, many taken
from the farmers of the Valley, is believed to exceed
three thousand in number. .

"

THE CORPS D’ARMEE.
I was led into an error in statingthat the 3d Corpa

was to be commanded' by Geh. French. It is com-
manded by the gallant Gen. Birney,who won new*
honors by the style in which hefought it at Gettys-
burg. Gen. French commands a new yet X
believe uiinumbefed. As a matter ofreference I sub-
joina liai of the corj>» commanders of the Army of
the Potomac: ■ •**/■Ist Corps—Maior General Newton, vice Beynolds,
killed.

Sd.CorpE—Brigadier General Hays, probably tem-
porarily, in place of General Hancock, wounded.

3d General Birney.
6th Corps-MajorGeneral Sykes.

'

6th Corps—Major General Sedgwick,
llth Corps—Major Gen. Howard.
12th Corps—Major Getfi-Slocutn.

, —Corps—Major Gen. French.
The insignia of the corpij-which officers and. men

wear on their caps, is :as follows: Ist Corps,. a
circle; 2d, a trefoil';* 3d, a diamond or lozenge*;
6th, a Maltese cross; 6tli, a plain crosßj llth, a
crescent a star.. . .

. 1 have riot seen the leportofGeneral Doubleday’s
death in the late battle contradicted. He was nei-

ther killed nor wounded; Since the battle he has
been relieved from command of the first division of-
the corps, at his own request., Cause—the appoint-
ment of Gen. Newton to-the command of the corps.
—Baltimore American.

NORTH CAROLINA,
,•

• y

Progress ofUnionism-Heckman'sExpcdi-
tlou a Success.

Nkwisbrn, N. 0., July 9. —The Legislature of
North Carolina is now in extra session on financial
matters. The Raleigh Rcfjister] referring to this
extra session, says*. “There is mischief brewing
which.bodes no good to the Confederate oause, and
the history of this Legislature does not warrant us
in expecting anything but mischiefat its hands.”

The Register also suggests that the Government
organ, the'Raleigh Standard, is doing all in its power
to inpite the people to rebel against the Confederate
Government. •

The members of the Legislature from Caswell
county have come out fori a reconstruction of the
Union, and the Wilmington Journal says that other
members are coming outfor a reconstruction.

Theexpediiion which left on the night of the 3d
instant, returned on the morning of the 7th, having
successfully accomplished its object. Gen. Heck-
man, commanding the infantry and artillery, at-
tacked theenemy nearKingston, where he compel-
led,the enemy to remain, while Lient. Col. Lewis
and Major Cole,with sixteen companies of cavalry,
proceeded on to Vien&n»ville,90 miles from Neiv-
bern, wherethe track ofthe Wilmington and Wel-
don Railroad was destroyed for a great distance by
bending double the rails, burning of bridges, etc.

The extensive sabre factoryat Viehanßviile, with
many thousand sabres, was burned; also an exten-
sive knapsack factory, with some twenty thousand
knapsacks. ■ • > 1

' ' Nearly every town through which the cavalry
passed contained a rebel, commissary depot full of
Confederate stores, which were also burnt, together
withgreat quantities of cotton, tar, pitch, rosin and
turpentine. Horses; mules, negroes-and prisoners
were captured in large numbers. ?

- Some $200,000 in Confederatemoneywas captured
from the tax collectorsjin Vienansville, and a'large
amount from the other tax collectors, amounting in
all to nearly half,a million, which, with the im-
mense amount of property destroyed, is a severe
blow to the rebel cause m North Carolina.
' All this was accomplished. without the loss ofa
manoil our side. The enemy were unable to meet,
our cavalry for want of a force. -

General Heckman BUBtained noIOBB in his artillery
duel with the enemyat Kingston. Lieutenant-Colo-
nel Chambers, of Massachusetts
Regiment, was wopnded in the shoulder.

General Foster has"paid a handsome compliment
to .all the officers , and men of the expedition, for
their brave and efficient conduct.

VICKSBURG.
Matters ofthe late Slesje—Shcraiaiiiii Fast

Pursuit of Johnston.
Vicksburg, July s.—Both during yesterday, and

to-day aiem&rkablyrquiet feeling has prevailed.
• The weatheris fearfully warm.
Nineteen general officers have been paroled. Two

or three days musfcrjelapse before the prisoners are
all sent to their destination, which is reported to be
Talladega, Alabama.
„, Many are anxious not to be paroled, but wish to
take the oath of allegiance, quit the rebel service,
and be sent North. *

Several women and children Were killed or in-
jured during the siege.

Hundreds of houses occupied by the sick and
wounded havebeen constantly exposed to shells.

"About .2,500 persons have been killed inside of the
works since the Biege began.

The labor performed on the fortifications on both
sides wasprodigious.

The weight of our artillery knocked most oftheir
works into indistinguishable heaps. About twelve
hundred womenand children were in the city during.
thebombardment, andfor the moat of the time they
have been obliged to live in caves, of which there
are several hundred.

The citizens itave not been aUowed to drawfrom
the army supplies, except in cases of destitution.

The prices of food have been enormous', *6 per
pound being charged for flour, and $1 per poundfor
mule meat. ; ;

The latest advices from the interior state that
Johnston is rapidly retreating, and Shermanin hot
pursuit. Reinforcements are moving to support
Sherman.

An offer ofassistance has been despatched to Gen,
Banks, and it xs conjectured that the garrison of
Port Hudson will be similar Vicksburg a
weekaience. ■ i

. ' Its fall maybe announced at any hour.
The gcneral opinion here, both in the rebel army

and ourown, is that the rebellion in the Southwest
is atan end, jor has been reduced to insignificant
.proportions.,^

The Capitulation ot- Vicksburg*
The was Received at the/War Depart-

ment: v ■;
* 'V*

' -j
‘ _ Vicksburg, July -i, isgs. -

Vicksburghas Oapitulated.—Yesterday Gen.
Grant received the following letter:

. Headquarters, Vicksburg, July 3, 1883.
MaJjorGencralU. S.Granf, Commanding United States-

Forces: ''

General : JJiive the honor to propose to you an
armistice, for hours, with a view to arranging
terms for capitulation of Vicksburg. To this
end,- if agreeable to you, I will appoint three com-
missioners *to meet a like number to be named by
yourself, at such place and hour today as you may
find convenient. I make this proposition to save
the further effusion of blood, which must otherwise
be shed to a frightful extent,- feeling myself fully
able to maintainmy position a yet indefinite period.
This communication will be handed youunder flag
oftruce, by Major General James Bowen.

- Very resentfully*, your obedient servant,
| J. C. PEMBERTON.

Tothis GeneralGrant replied as follows: /

•; Hbadqvarterb Department op Tennessee,
; \ln the Field, near Vicksburg,

j July 3, 1363.
Lieutenant Gmeral J.C. Pemberton, Commanding Con*

federate Forces, sc.: .
General! Your note of this date just received

proposing aqarmißtice of Beveral hours, for-the pur-
pose of arranging terma of capitulation through
commissioners to be .appointed. The effusion of
blood you piopose stopping by this course-can be
endedat anytime you may choose by the -uncondi-
tional surrenderof the clty or garrison. .Men who
have Bhownso much endurance and courageas those
now in Vicksburg will aljvays challenge the respect

*• of an adversary, and I canassure you, will be treat-
ed with all the respect duethem asprisoners of war.
I do not favor the proposition ofappointing commis-
sioners to arrange'-terms of capitulation, because I.
have no other terms than those indicated above*.

I am, General, very respectfully, your obedient
servant, j-\ U.S. G-KAN-T,i . Major General Commanding;

General Bowenfrhe bearer of Pemberton's letter,
was received by Gen. A. J. Smith. He expressed a

to converse with Gen. Grant; and ac-
Grant, while decliuing thia, request-

ed Gen., Smith to say that if Gen- Pemberton de-
sired to seehim, an interview would be granted be*
tween lines, in McPherson's front,'at any hour
in the afternoon, which Gen. Pemberton might ap-
point.JA message was sooii sent back to Gen. Smith,,
’appointing three o’clock aB the hour. Gen. Grant
was there with his staff, and with Generals Ord,
McPherson, Logan and A. J. Smith. Gen. Pem-
berton- came late, attended by General Bowen and
ColonelMontgomery. He was much excited,, and
was importunate in his answers to General
Grant. The conversation was held apart between
Gen. Pemberton and his officers, and Gens. Grant,
McPherson, and .A; J. Smith. The rebels insisted
on being paroled and allowed to beyond our
lines here, officersand all; with eight days' rations,
drawirfrom their own Btoresj the officers to retain
their .private property and body servants. Gen.

heard wbat they had to say, and left them at-
the end ofan hour and a half, saying that he would
send in his ultimatum In writing,-.to whioh Gen,
Pemberton promised .to reply before night, hostili-
ties to cease in the mean time. Gen. Grantthen
conferred.at his headquarters withhis corps and di-
vision commanders, and sent the followingletteffto
Gen. Pemberton by the hands of Gen. Logan and
Lieut. Gol. Wilson: -

' Headquarters Department of the .
. Tennessee, NEiR>VioKSBURG,July 311863;

Lieut. ; Ggn. J. C.Pemberion, Commanding Confederate?
Forces, Vicksburg, Miss.:
General : In conformity with the agreement of

this afternoon, I will submit the following proposi-
tion for the surrender ofVicksburg, public stores,
&c. On your accepting-the terms proposed I will
march in one division as a guard, and take possession
at 8 o’clock A. M. to-morrow. . As soon as paroles
canbe made outand signed by officersand men, you
be /allowed tofmarchf o'ut of our lines, the officers
taking with them their regimental clothing;,and
staft,‘field,’and cavalry officers one horse each; the
rank and file-will be, allowed all their clothing, but
no other property. .

If these conditions are accepted, any amount of
rations youmay deem neoessary.oanbe takenr*fcom
the stores you now have,‘ana, also, the necessary
cooking utensils forpreparing them; thirty wagons,
alßo, 'counting two two-horsc tor mule teams as
one; you'willbe allowed to transport such articles
as cannot be carried, along. The BameconditU>na
will be allowed to-all sick and wounded officeraiand.
privates’-Rs fast as' they become able to travel.
The paroles for these latter must be signed, how-
ever, whilst officers are present authorized to sign
the roll of prisoners. ‘

I am, General,’very respectfully, your obedient
servant, 1 U. S. GRANT, Moj. Gen.

The officers who received this letter stated that it
would be impossible to answer it by night, and it
was not till little before peep ofv day that the pro-
posed reply wasfurnished...* ’ <

‘

> '. •
Vicksburg, July 3,1563. ,

Major General UrS. Grant, ConVg U, S. Forces, §-c.:
GenerailYlhave the honor .to acknowledge the

receipt of your communicaton of this date, propo-
siDg terma for the surrender-ofthis garrison and
post; In the main, your" terms are accepted; but,
in justiceboth to the honor and spirit of>my troops
manifested in thl defence of Vicksburg, I have the
honor tosubmit the following amendments, which,
if acceded to by, you, will perfect the agreement be-
tween us. At 10 o’clock, to-morrow, I propose to;
evacuate the works in and around Vicksburg, and
to surrender the city and garrison, under my com-
mand, by marchingout with-my colors and arms,
and stackingthein in front ofmy present lines; af-
ter which, you will take possession. Officer? to re-
tain their sidcarms and personal property, and the
lights and property of citizens tobe respected.

I am. General, yoursi very respectfully,
,T. O. .PEMBERTON,

• Lieut.-General Commanding.
To which General Grant immediately replied as

follows:
Headquarters ov the Tennessee,

Bkeore ViOKSmjRO, July 1,1863.
Lieut.- General J G. Pemberton, , Commanding Confede* _'raleforces in Vicksburg: '

'
General : 7 have the honor to acknowledge

your communication of the 3d July. The amend-
mentproponed by yop cannot be acceded to in full.
It will be necessary to furnish every officer and man
with a parole signed by himself, which, with the
completion ofthe rolls of prisoners, will necessarily
take gome time. Again, l ean make no stipulation
with regard to the treatment* of citizensApd their.
private property. While I do notpropoae to cause
any of; them - any undue annoyance or loss, I can-
not. consent to have myself under restraint bv
stipulations. The . property which officer* can
be allowed: to take,.with them will beas stated in
the proposition of last evening—that is, officers will

, be'aUowed'their private baggage and side arms, and
. mojinted;officersone4horse each. If you mean by
YAUr* proposition for each brigade to,march to the
front ofthe lines nowocoupied Dy it, and stack their
arms at 10 o’clock, and then return to the inside and

remain as prisoners until properly p&roied, I will
make no objections to it. Should no notflfifcation be
made of youracceptance of myterms'by uSneo’clock
A. I* shallregard 3them as having bees rejected,
and act accordingly. Shouldthese termsbe zsccepted,
whiteflags will be displayed along yourline»t&pre-
vent such of my troops aa'may not have beewnoti-fled from firing upon your men.

Tam, General, very respectfully,
vourobedient servant,

U. S. GRANT,
Miyor General U. S. A.

To this the subjoined amawerhas this momentbeen :
received:

HkADQTXABTBRS, VICKSBURG, July 4, 1863.
Major General U. 6'. Grtm/,' commanding the United

Stalesforces:
, (tßNeral j I have tbe honor to acknowledge the
receipt of your communication of this date; and, in
reply, I say that the terms proposed by you are ao-‘
cepted.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. C. PEMBERTON; Uieut. General/

All the preparations for occupying the town are*
completed. In an hour it will be in our possession.The following despatch was received at the War
Department:

Vicksburg, Miss., 11 P. M„ July *
surrender was quietlyconsummated yesterday morn-
iDg at the appointed hour of 10 jo’clock,- The rebel
tTCops inarched out and stacked arms in. front of
their works, while General Pemberton appeared for
a moment, with his staffi upon the parapet'of the
central front. The occupation of the place by our
forces was directed byGeneral MoPherßon, who had '
been appointed to command here, General .Logan
being assigned to command under him.’ Thedivisions of GeneraU Logan, J.' e; Smith, 1 and
Herron now garrison the line offortifications and
furnish guards for the interior of the city. No
troops remain outside. Everything is quiet'here.
General Grant entered the city at 11 o’oLook, and
was received by-General Pemberton with more
marked impertinence than that at their former in-
terview. He bore it likea philosopher, and in reply
treated General Pemberton with even greatercour-
tesy and dignity than before.

Of the number of prisoners we have as yet no •
precise information. Major Truclcett, GeneralPem-
berton’s chief of engineers, reported* it unofficially
yesterday at twenty-seven thousand, * but to-day
when the rebel brigadiers brought in their reqaisi-'
tions for , food, which they did,' notwithstanding
Pemberton’s clause in the capitulation that he - 1
should draw eight days’ supplies from his- own
stores, the aggregate; of the men for whom they
thus drew rations was a little over*3o|ooo;' General- !
McPherson issued them live 'rations per man,''
all they are to have. No citizens have yetapplied 1
for rations. The paroling is being pushed with* all:
possible rapidity, and will doubtless becompleted* !
by the close of the dayafter to-morrow. * Amongthe •
officers already paroled are nineteen generals; with '
their staffs, including one lieutenant-general ■ :and -
four major generals.

.Large n umbers of the men express a warm desire 1
•to take the oath of allegiance, and it is certain that
their officers.will find it difficult to march them to
their camps, east ofthe Tombigbee; They have five •
thousand four hundred men on- their sick list-; of
these two thousand five hundred mustbe leftbehind ‘
here.* Their losses during the siege are estimated'
by Judge Hamilton, an--intelligent citizen of the
place, at six thousands

General Pemberton having complained that the
thirty wagonß agreed uport in the capitulation- were
not enough, General Grant haß told him to take

.fifty.
The universal testimony-of the rebel officers iB;

that conscripts have been worthless to them.
The official return of the-field artillery surren-

dered makes it onehundred, including many French,
Spanish, and Austrian guns.* No reports of siege
and seacoast guns has been made. Their number is
from thirty to fifty. Neither do we yet know what
quantity of ammunition the rebels had remaining,
but some.of their officers saythey had only twenty
roundß per man and per cannon.

Capt. Comstock, Gen. Grant’s chief engineer, to-
day yisited the fortifications.

He reports them as simple field-works, but ofcon- •
sidersble strength, froni the natural conformation of
the ground. 'With one Bingle exception, the forts are
all open at the gorge; The buildings ofthe town are
much less damaged than we had expected. There is
a considerable supply, of railroad carriages here,
with one or two locomotives in workingcondition.
Orders have been given instantly to put-the railroad
in repair as far as the Big Black,>and it will be-ready
to supply them with transport before to-morrow
night. • ?

A Brave Pennsylvanian.
Correspondence of ThePress. 3

Cairo, June 23; 1863.
Permit me to note to you some of the incidents I

witnessed at tbe Biege before Vicksburg.
At the battle-and. capture ofPort Gibson, Ser-

geant Charles-Bruner, a Pennsylvanian, of North-
ampton county, with a squadoffifty men ofthe 23d.
Regiment Wisconsin Volunteers, were the first to
enter said fort. The flag-sergeant being wounded.
Sergeant Bruneraeized the colors, and, amid cheers
and a rain of bullets,-planted the stars and stripes
upon the ramparts.

Again, at Champion Hill, the 23d was about-
breaking; when SergeantBruner took the colors in
hiß hand and cried, u Boys, follow 1 don’t flinchfrom
your duty P? and on they went, followingtheir brave
color-bearer; and the entrenchment was taken.

Again, at the battle of Big Black; CompanyB, of
the 23d Wisconsin, got orders from;Gen. Grant to
plant a cannon and try to silence a battery; which
was bravely done, when the. cannon was dismantled. >

captain and first lieutenant were gone and wounded.
Sergeant Bruner again cheered onhis men, and in a
hand-to-hand fight the enemy were routed. The
Sergeant was made prisoner twice, but his captors'
were soon put hors du combat by-his brave followers,
who would die for their brave sergeant and now
captain. The rebels werg driven back, with lost
colors.

singular to say, Sergeant Bruner haß now been
leading on his men in more than thirteen battles,
always in front, yet he has never been wounded. He
captured with his own hands three rebel flags,which
lie handed over to Gen, Grant.

Sergeant Bruner being the only Pennsylvanian in
that regiment, he does the old Keystone State great-
honor. v. ' ■ J.H.<

Snyder’s and Haines’'Bluffs.
[From Vicksburs Correspondence Memphis Bulletin. 3

Snyder’s Bluff rises away-to the right and front
like a majestic mountain, and with its canvas city,
figures up in imagination cloud-capped Ida;- Large-
basins of water, and a stretch of yellow hills or
mounds is visible to the right, wagon roads dug
through them, and leading-away toward Chicka-
saw bayou. An old tier of abutments, filled with
stones, and blockading timbers- 1 lashed together
with chains and railroad iron, are here at the
river’s edge. Rifle-pits stretch along the hill-
Bide slope of Snyder's Bluff, and far up the steep
hill-side loom the deserted bastions of the enemy;
the sodded embrasures and gr&BB-growa parapets,
strong by nature, made stronger by art, and manned
by guns ofheavier calibre than any we have Been
thiß-sideof the Potomao. Here it was, orrather on
this- line of defence, four miles below,- that Major
General Sherman was sofearfullyrepulsed with the'
terrible losb of 1.500 men. And now, that we have
seenthe works, built upon bluffs that no human be-
ingor animal ever could aßcend without encounter-
ing perfect-ahattia of logs, brush, brierß, and grape-
vines so netted together, and pendant from preci-
pices as the mountain goat of the Far West never
scaled—in shorty no. army, under any leader under
heaven, cotdd have climbed those* eraggy sleeps under, the
appalling fire of W-inch and 130-pounder gunsl % The
only wonder with me is that there are still suoh >
things in existence as Sherman and hia army.' It is
a wonder they were not annihilated. If, to-day,
I cannot,, on foot on- horseback, or. any .other way,
aßcend to their works in the only direction from
which Sherman could possibly approach, them,
tell me, ye villifierß of-the bravest and best gene-
rals of the United States, how, in the name of
God, could Sherman, under fixe of those powerful
guns, get there!' Storm it—charge it?. I’d-like to
knowhow. It wae a physical impossibility. And-
when the brave man saw it, which he could not
learn until he got close to the works, he withdrew
hiß army and abandoned the impossible task. And-
while he has lost nothingofprestige, in our opinion,
by his signal failure here, we must&w&rdtoGeneral
Grant—perhaps to Sherman himself—as the guiding
genius here, everlasting, immortality, .praise-; and
honor for.the superior and most brilliant; strategy
that has caused the enemy to evacuate such a strong-
hold as this line of works, from Chickasaw Bayou
and Snyder’s to Haines’Bluff.

Gen. Bow’s Capture*
The Fort Hudson correspondent of the- Times

writes as follows; under date of July 1::
At early dawn this morning, a messengerbrought

to Gen. Augur’s headquarters the news that Gen,
Neal Bow, and staff,*were captured laßt-night, by a
band of guerillas,* while leisurely, returning-to the-
house of a Mrs. Cage, a Union lady in this immedi-
ate neighborhood, who has a husband and. two or
three relatives in the rebel army. Gen.
was wounded in the last attack ofthe 14th, - had re-
ceived leave of absence, and was- supposed at head-
quarters itself—so lam informed, at least—to have
been long since onhis wayhome.
.. Instead ofthis he had remained here sick, and was

residing, I believe, at the house of Mrs. Cage, when
the guerillas came upon him, and he-found himself
literally “caged.”

There is more sober truth and. meaning aboutthiß
little attempt at a jeu dPetprit than may at first occur
to thereader. ’W'e are. onjail* sides .surrounded. by:
precisely jußtsuch eharming and innocent cages to
entrap our’too confiding raiUtary jcommanders, not
only here but wherever we have had an army since
the war. began, with very few and extraordinary ex-
ceptions. - .
• To distrust the loyalty ,and devotion to the Union
.cause of any ladies having husbands and brothers
in the rebel array! *to suspect them of harboring and
aiding rebel captains, who pass backward and. for-
ward right through our lines, in carrying despatches
between Johnston and’ Gardner ! to even hint that
it would be only a wholesome; precaution to see
the houses of such fair “ Unionists ” searched from
top to bottom, in case of there being arms concealed
anywhere I—to go still further and assert,'as some
monsters very, broadly do,that “ Unionists ”‘ofsuch
a or female—have no right to remain
near us at all during.the war, but~should be politely
escorted to .their real home—Dixie!. Oh horrible l
this is warring upon women and children ;•this is
not "chivalry.”. No !—the real way becoming loyal
soldiers in'ifes death-struggle of their nation, is to
forget how Northern ladieß have been treated in the
South by Southern gentlemen; to putimplicit faith
in these “loyal” wives of disloyal husbands; to
.put our sentinels tostand guard oyertheir property,
and send an orderly to hunt up "any stray chicken
that a hungry Yankee may have 'knocked on the
head by theroad side ; to let them harbor our ene-
mies to gobble up a brigadier-general and his staff
now and then, by way of pastime, &c. Anything
sbortof this is not what your WesLPointers call
chivalry; it is—in the opinion ot too many with
great shoulder straps—uncivilized warfare upon our
“ erring brethren,” and brutal Abolition fanaticism.
Thuswe go on—like good old Dame Partington—-
sweeping back the'ocean-tide ofrebellion with the
broom of “ conservatism.”

• COLONEL REVERE—It is with deep regret
(says the Boston Courier) that we announce the
melancholy fact thatCol. Paul J. Revere, ofthe20th
Massachusetts, died onSaturday, at- Westminster,
Maryland, of wounds deceived in the recent battle.
He was a young man of most noble and generous
qualities, esteemed and beloved by * all who knew
him, and as a. son, brother, husband, father, and
friend, most, attractive, engaging, andj faithful. He
is the second son whom his parents have been, call-
ed upon to surrender—his elder brother, Dr...Revere,
havingbeen killed in battle abouta year since.. The
youthful colonel was the grandßon*andnamesake of
Col. Paul Revere, of Revolutionary memory. The
heroic blood of his ancestor had not degenerated in
his veins, nor in those ofhiß brother „ who finished
his course beforehim.

REBEL LOSSES.—According to the showing of
the rebels themselves, their losses are probably much
greater than have been imagined by the Union men.
They acknowledge the loss of 10,000, and admit that
4,000 wounded have been sent across, the Potomac;
that five of their generals were, killed, and seven
wounded, whilst several are prisoners in our hands.
It is very certain that their wounded alone amount
to 12,000, and.tbe dead already buried by us, beside
those still to be attended to, and those they buried
during the first two days of the battle, amounted to
nearly. 3.600; the prisoners inour hands, including
those captured since the battle by
amount to fully 12,000 to 15,000, whilst the deserters
will not be leas than the prisoners. .

THREE CENTS.
Louisiana' and the Union—Setter ot the"

President.
Exkodtivk nffiwgioir,■ WiBHiKOTON, Jkne to, 1863.

Messrs. E.E. IStthiot,BrtSish Johnston,and Thornes
Coltman:
G-bntlkhbn: Ifour letter, whichfollowitffcM been

received and considered:
To his Excellency Jb'iatiam Lincoln, Presided? of 1- the

United State*: ,

The s* committee appointed by the
planters of the Statfe of Louisiana, respectfully
represent that they have been delegated to seek of
the General Governmenta full recognition of all
the rights of the State's*they existed previous?to
the passage ofan act o?secession, upon the prin-
ciple of the existence oftfee State Constitution un-
impaired, and no legal act havingtranspired that
could in any way deprive them ofthe advantage*
conferred'by the Constitution. Underthis Consti-
tution, the State wishes to return to its fdll alle-
giance, in the enjoyment of all rights and privileges
exercised by the other States under the Federal
Constitution. With the view of accomplishing the
'desired object, we further request that your Excel-‘
lency will, as commander-in-chiefofthearmy ofthe
United States,, direct the Military Governor of Lou-
isiana to order an election; in conformity with the
Constitution and laws of the State, on the first
Monday of November next, for all State and Fede-
ral officers.

With high'consideration and respect, we have thehonor to'Bubecribeourßelvesyourobedientservants,
E. E. MATHIOT.
BRADISK JOHNSTON,
THOS. COTTMAN.

Sincereceiving the letter reliable informationhas
reacbed 'me th&t a respectable' portion of the Loui-
siana people desire -to amend - their State'Constitu-
tion; and contemplate holding a Conventionfor that
object. This fact alone, asit'Beema to me, is a suffi-
cient reason why the General Government should
not give the committee the|authority you seek, to
act under the -existing State Constitution. I may
add, that while I do not perceive how such n com-
mittal coaid facilitate1 omr military operations'in
Louisiana, Ireally apprehend it 1 might be'so used
as to embarrass them.

Asto •an • election ‘to* be held next November,
there is abtmdant ’time without any order or- pro-
clamation from me just now; - The people ofLoui-
siana shall not lack’ an opportunity for a fair elec-
tion forboth -Federal and State officersby want of
anything within my power to give them;

Your obedient servant, A.‘LINCOLN. 1
'

The ‘Hebei Press on-the GettysburgBattle. •
[From the Richmond Enquirer. 3

General Lee’s magnificent victory at Gettysburg;
has, doubtless, cost us-very dear, asmany of uswltl
know too well < when the : sad details come in. At
present we haveonly the great and glorious>result— •
the greatest army of the Yankee nations wept away,
trampled under foot, and all but annihilated upon
itß own Boil—the beet partof laid un-
der contribution tosustain our army,and, io some 1
small .measure,- make good our heavy losses; the
second city on the continent open to ourarmies; and
already reckoning up thenumber of millions it must
pay to ransom it from pillage and conflagration; our
own city ofBaltimore waiting its deliverance with*
a passionate but aecret joy; and Washington, that
foul den of thieves, expecting the righteous ven-

feance of Heaven for the hideous crimes that have
een done within its walls. In Philadelphia, how

the Quakers quake this day I In Washington, how
the whole brood ofLincoln and his rascal ministers
turn pale—how their knees smite together, as they
hear from afar off’the roar of their grand Army of
the Potomac rolled back in bloody rout and dismay,
and Bee flashing through their guilty dreamß the
avenging bayonets of those they dared to C4U
“ rebelsHa! does their monstrous crime weigh
heavy on their souls to-day? Mingling withthe
cheers that greeted -the Bweet perorations of their
Fourth-of-July “orators of the day,” do their.ears
hear the'wail of the homeless and the f&therlesa
whosehouses they have laid in- ashes, whose pride
and strength they have laid low in the graves of a
hundred battle*fields? - Yes, they begin to feel that
they were in the wrong; that-there was some mis-'
take somewhere; and for the first time they pray forpeace.

But thie is only their first lesson; It is probable
that our Peace Commissioners will have soveral
other auoh to administer, before the enemy shall be
perfectly satisfied that there is no possible peace for
him until he withdraws every soldier from the.soil
of every State, including Missouri, Kentucky, Ma-
ryland, and Delaware, and yield up to their lawful
owners every,town and fort he holds all aroundour
borders. 'Cincinnati; for. example'ivould, we are. as-
sural, bum well.

The Dispatch has the following:
. In the present ,instance the very enormity of the
loss in prisoners attributed tothe enemy-excites in-
credulity, although no man doubts that the reporter-
stated accurately the prevalent belief in Martins*
burg at the time. Wefeel as well assured that Gen.
Lee, if he haßmetthe enemy in a pitched battle, has
inflicted a terrible blow upon-them, as we do that
we are living, breathingysentient beings. Whether
the details be precisely such as thetelegraph gives
us, is another matter.- If General Lee has, after a
hard-fought battle, taken 40,000-prisoners, he has

fained one»of the most complete victories onrecord..[e has utterly destroyed the only obstacle that stood
between him and Baltimore, and we can see no rea-
son why he should not be in that city to morro w

. night. The force to defend-it consists entirely of
militia,m any ofthembut ill-affected; andthey have
within the city a deadly enemy, as,numerous as
themselves, panting.for revenge, and- ready to rise
on thefirst opportunity. Inthe panic which must
.follow such an astounding Overthrow,-nothi ag can
be easier than to march in and take possession.

Epitaph por G-E2TEB.A.L Meade.—The following
epitaph, from the grave-stoneofan infant; should be
placedupon the monument of Meade :

•• If so soon I’m done for,
Wonder what I was begunfor.” "•

General iTee on Invasion.
A correßpohdentof the Nfcw York Commercial'Ad-

veriiser, writing from Gettysburg, July 7,-relates a
-toiils botweenjGeneral Lee and a -mill-owner of'this
State, during therecent invasion: -

GeneralLee*s coiißaoAtifi»x_of.pttppi*.—pv—*i«»
near MountHolly Springs has been mentioned. Mr.
Givin, oneof the sufferers, at whose house the Ge-
neral breakfasted,gives me some facts of interest.
“It is not that we love the Pennsylvanians,” ob-
servedLee, “thatwe refuse to let pur men engage
in plundering private citizens. We could not other-
wise keep up the morale of the army. A rigid disci-
pline must be maintained,- or • the men would be
worthless.” “In fact,” adds Mr. G.; “I must say .
that they acted like gentlemen, and, their cause
aside, I would rather have forty thousand rebels
quartered on my premises than one thousand Union
troops. The colonel of oneof-the New York regi-
ments (militia) drove his horse into the engine room
of my mill, a place which must be kept as clean as a
parlor; . the men broke all the locks,' and de-'
tiled every apartment from -basement to garret.
Yet all this time T have been quartering Bick officers
at my house, andmy new hotel is thrownopen to the
mento sleep in free of charge.”
“I told General Lee,” continued Mr. Givin,

“ thatthe South must give- it up; that the North
would fight it out rather than see-the country
broken in two, and that their invasion of -Pennsyl-
vania was a great mistake.” “What would you
do,” replied the General, “if you were in our;
placet” Here he produced copies of- the Richmond
papers, whioh complained so bitterly about the war
being waged in the South, while it ought to be car-
ried Into the-free States. Oneofthemotives to this
inroad was, therefore, the-pressure of-public opinion
brought tobear onthe Confederate Government by
meansofthe newspapers. Thecircumstance shows
that Uncle Jeffs throne is not so stable as haßbeen
supposed.. -

If the insurgents acted"Bomewhat humanely by
the way, they exacted an ample recompense from
the citizens ofGettysburg. After gettingpossession
on Wednesday, they advised the people to leave.-Those who did so had- their houses broken into and
robbed without mercy. Everything was carried off*
that could be made use of, and what could not-be
was torn, soiled, defaced, or rendered useless. With
the influx ofstrangers, the destruction of property*-
and the railroad in-the hands of Government agents,
it is positively difficultto get enough to eat, except
“hard tack,” and even that is not easily come-at-
able by civilians. ... As - to sleeping accommodations,-
blessed is he that expecteth nothing, for he shallnot-
be disappointed. Yet I'have-good reason to believe
the peoplekind and hospitable to strangers to a degree
that Harrisbu-rg has never attained and never may.

MEXICO.
Tite French Decree ofSequestration.

, ' Puebea, May 21, 1863.
Ctekbrjli,.: When youarrived in the Mexican Re-

public with the army ofwhich the Emperor had con-•
ferred upon you the command to avengethe injuries •
of which France and its people had been the object,
on the part of the Governmentof Mexico, youmade
known by your proclamations and--important acta,
which it is useless to repeat here, the object of the
intervention and the favorable intention of his
Imperial Majesty toward this country. You have
not ceased to repeat that conquest was not the
thought of France—that it carried under the colors
of its flag no other wish than that or bringing back
the country to itself, freeing it from the- despotism ,
which for so long a time weighed;upon its destinies,
ruined its finances, and prevented all the material
progresswhich its vast resources, its .soil, so rich
and so favored by nature, ought to hare allowed it
torealize. In order, to obtain more speedily the ob-
ject intended by the intervention, you have invited
the co-operation of honest men of' all:parties, you
have made an appeal to all moderate opinions. The
number ofthose who have come to place themselves
.underjhe loyal banner of France is-relatively large,
if we consider that the changes that the revolutions
of which this unfortunate country has been the
theatre for more than fortyy ears, .have extinguished
every moral sentiment, perverting all the ideas of
right and wrong. /

when we look at your- declarations, so clear and
.precise; when we consider that line of 1 policy, so
frank and disinterested, which accompanies all the
distant expeditions ofthe empire, was tt possible to
be mistaken as to the intentions of prance? ’ Was-
Mexico entitled to treat as deceptive the tranquili-
zing words which youaddressed to?it in thename of
aPower, all of whose aspirattons are for liberty;
whose efforts and sacrificeshave no other object but
that ofhearing the torch ofcivilisation to oppressed•
peoples?* Evidently not;-antt-df.men interested in
the maintenance of the state of things which you
caaae to combat, because, it is- for them a source of
advantages, haa not interposed between the docile
inhabitants whomthey make a profit of; and your
loyal words, which they pervert, it is probable that
thiePower, which lives only by disaster, would have
fallen.

The time has arrived for taking against these agi-
tators more rigorous measures, which, by reaching
them in their material interests, will make them un-
derstand, as I hope, that thetimeforforbearance has
passed. What the wise exhortations which you
have addressed to them, what the loyal intentions of,
the Emperor, which you have.explained to, them,
have notbeen able toobtain, will perhaps b.ebroughtabout by attacking the property of these faithlessmen, who persisfimremaining in the enemy’s ranks,
tofight against the'"true interests of the country.
The measure whose adoption- appears to me neces-
sai y withrespect to the men whohitherto have kept
themselves alooffrom intervention, and has.had, in
other circumstances, advantageous results,, in se-„
qufßtration—sequestration striking at all the real-
estate belonging to Mexicans who bear arms against
the Intervention. Thin, measure might likewise
reach the personal property, so that the revenues,
proceeding from them might be seized. You know,
General, what is the effect ofsequestration; it is to
pass over to thepowers of the State, as represented
here by the Prefect, the management of-alhproperty
belonging to .who. may happen.to be in
theabove-mentioned position.

Be pleased to aocept. General, the. expression of
my sincere regard. - : .

BUDIN,
General oftheTreaßuryincommission.

Tothe General of Division, Senator, Commander-in-
chief of the Expeditionary Corps, Puebla,
The regulations which follow this extortionary

document prescribe that the sequestration yyili be
imposed upon all the real estate belonging to citisens
of theRepublic who carry arms against the French
intervention, whether serving in the regular army
or in bands of guerillas, or others in a state of hos-
tility agalnßt France. ■

MONTGOMERY COUNTY GENERA/LS.—ln
the midst ofthe gratificationwhich thegreat victory
at Gettysburg affords all loyal men, v?e are

.to learn that Brigadier General S. IC. Soak, son of
David Zook, of upper Merlon township, waskilled
in the:battle of Thursday. He commanded the 3d
brigade, Ist division, 2d Corps.

Major General Winfield Scott Hancock, of the 2d
, Corps, was severely wounded in the groin, And is
now.lying at the La Pierre House, Philadelphia,.

‘ where bis father, B. F* Hancock, Esq
, of this place,

• visited him on Mop day of tfeia
LcjJger,
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FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
THE MONEY MARKET.

Fmr.ADirpiru; July it, ffiS3.
A ffSileral lethargy seemed to pervade the boshtesu oC

the afreet to-day, almost everythingfih&ncial being very
dull. Theheat of the' weather and the iminiceaceofim-
portant movements on the Potomac bare causedan indis-
position to'operate very largely. Money iheifretoeiy easy,
and Governmentsecurities steady.

Instocks there is very little change torrote * from yes- .
terday’s quotations. Prices are steady, although tho**
feeling at differenthours of the day is sometimes'change-
able.

Goldfall off somewhat this morning, figuring at one
time at ; 131, closing y» better. Sixes, 3883', im-
proved seven-thirties X. Pennsylvania Railroad
sold at 63K» an advance of Little Schuylkillat 4t.
Heading was activeat's2: closing at 52X- SChuyl-•
kill Navigation soldaf 12X; the preferred at2i. Uni'on
preferred sold at 3#;- Susquehanna Canal BcripUtSL
:22J£wasbid for Catawfsaa preferred; T 9 for Lehigh Vai-
leyt Is?i for North Pennsylvania; 63X for Harrisburg;
£9 for Norristown; 170forCamdenand Amboy. Passenger'
railways are State fives sold at 99%@ par,
closing firm at the latter.* fjifey sixes wereweak. Read-
ing bonds were steady. 91 was bid for North Pennsyl-
vania sixes; 112for the tens ; 105for Lehigh Valley sixes:
There was no second board. 1

There was a very active timeat the office of Jay Cooke,'
Esq., agent for the five-twenty loan. The conversions
np to four o’ciock P. M amounted to over a million of
dollars. The great pienitude ef money and the few ave-
nues of cheap investment ought to make this loan sell
at still higherfigures, as'any and every good-paying se-
curities are far above par. Of 'course, the ability ofour
Governmentto pay depends on our success in overcom-
ing the rebellion, but nd'one now indulges in a doubt
as to such a result.

Drexel & Co. quote" Government securities, Ac., m
follows: .
United States Bonds. 1681V; 10oK@105Certificates of Indebtedness. ...100-K®l(m£
United States 7 3-lfi Notes ~..U6s£®ia7Quartermasters 1Vouchers; X&lXdOrders for Certififc'ateS of-lndbbtedneßs. xia ild'
G01d..m0... .....131 @132

*

Certificates of Indebtedness, new 99 ® 99 -
Sterling Exchange. .*...144 14532 *

Thb Notes for THE New' Currency.—The Secretary
of the Treasury has decided upon the forms of notesf<y
the national currency, and- the .engravers are now ac-
tively engaged upon •ihes'work." The designs for the

. vignettes will represent important epochs in the historyaof our country chronologically ’arranged, earliest"
events being illustrated-on the lowest denominations,andall later events on the larger amount. The back of
each note will contain in a large central vignette a copyof one of the national pictures in the rotunda of the
Capitol, which will he:surrounded by legends showing
tbe u'esof the note and thfepenalties for counterfeiting.

:The face of the noteWill containtwo original vignettes.
‘ oneat each end; the one at the left-hand endrepreße sit-
ing some important event contemporaneous with thatillustrated by the national painting upon the back, :
and the one at the right-hand end a design symbo- ‘A

lical of the event represented- by the other vignettes.
The painting designated for the back of the smallestdenomination (five dollars), is Vanderlyn’s great work
of the “Landingof Columbus.” The left-hand vignette
on theface will illustrate the discovery ofAmericalby
Columbus; and the simbolical'design for tie right-
hand end will be Columbus introducing the NewWc rid to the Old—America being typified by a female

• figure, led by the hand of Columbusinto the presence ofEurope and Asia, who are reclining in the foreground,
while Africa ftands in the background, absorbed by theceremony. The back of the ten-dellar notes will con-
tain a. copy .of Power’s painting in the Capitol of ** D#Scio Discovering the Mississippi, ” and the left-band vig- •
nette on theface will illustrate a grrat event of the sameepoch, viz : Franklin’s discovering the identity of light-
ning and electricity, while the' 1 symbolic: design
at ihe right-band end is a spirited fighre representing .
America, with an eagle’s grasping the light-
ning. Between the twovignettes on the face of all the
notes there will be two legends—the' upper oue showing
the national character of the note,’ana the lower one
containing the name and obligation, of the association,
ificuingit. The upper legend on all-the notes will be as
follows:

“National Currency. This note'is secured by thebonds of the United States, deposited with the Treasurer
at Washington.”

Which willbe signed by the Treasurer of the United
. States and the Register of the Treasury. The lower
legend ofthefirst n< te issued wiUber

i 4 The First National Bank of the City of Washington
will pay the bearer five dollars-on demand, at their
officein the city, of Washington, D. C. ”

This will be signed by the president and cashier of the
association,. .

The notes, though all bearing the generaVeharacter of
an illuminated history of the country s progress, will
yet present 'such marked dissimilarities as 10 prevent

Uhe successful alteration from one denomination to ano-
ther. The engraving of the five and ten*>iollar noteshas been entrusted to the Continental Bank-Note’Com-
pany of New York, who will devoteall their resources,
in connection with the best engraving talent of the
country, to its epeedy and successful execution.

Banks Organized Under the Act ■of> 1363. —Th*
following is an official list of banks organized by the
act of 1563:

Pennsylvania.—Firet National Bank ofPMladelphU,
Pennsylvania.? 0. W.'Davis, president;!M, •McSfichael,Jr., cashier. .

Idlinos;—First National-Bank of Chicago,-111: ; Ed-
mund Aiken, president. *

New York.—First Natioiml Bank of Syracuse. N. Y.'sE. B. Jud&on. president; George B.Leonard, cashier.
Ohto.—First National-Bank of Cleveland, Ohio; Geo.

Worthington, president; S- W. 1 Crittenden;cashier.
Ohio.— Second National Bank of Cleveland; Ohio* Jos.Perkins, president; H. B. Hurlbut, casMer.
Ohio.—First National Bank of Dayton. Ohio; SimonGebhart, president; G. B. Harman, cashier.
Ohio—Second National Bank ofDayton,Ghio; Johna*

than Harsbman, president; D. C. Rench; cashier. 1
" Ohio.—First National Bank ofFremont, Ohio, S.Berck-
ard. president; A. H. Miller, cashier

Indiana —First National Bank of Fort Wayne. Indi-ana; J. D. Nuttman, President; W. B. Fisher, Cashier.Ohio.—First National-Bank-of Youngstown. Ohio;
Hfnry M’anning. president- John S Ed wards; -cashier. 9Michigan.—First National Bank ofAnti Arbor, Michi-gan; IV: Chapin,president ; Charles N. Richmond, cash-
ier.

Pennsylvania.—First National Bgnk ofErie, Penn-sylvania; T. C. Spancer, President; ST Sanford, Cashier,
Connecticut.—Fmt.National Bank of Stamford, Con-

' necticut; H. .M. Humphrey,- presidents Charleß W.Browne, cashier. '
Connecticut —First National Bank of New Haven,Connecticut; H. M. Welch, - president; William Maul-tbiop. cashier. ‘ .
lowa.—First National-Bank-ofDavenport; Iowa: 1»

. Corbin, president;-J 'M; Gifford', eashier.
The New York EveningPost ofto-day says:
riotwithstaading the absence of-morefrom the army,- the stock market has been active to-day.

Governments being strong, banker shares s*eady. BorderJaftnd.B ..firm, railroad bonds quiet, and railroad.
Before the first session v«ld~warserrnj B-»-_^__^cx,c~ i.

; Erie at 96J£, Harlem-atlos@to6, New York Central atuF@ll9. Prairie du Chien at 60, and Michigan Southern,
at 79#. .

Pacific Mail attracts the most attention, and has taken
a sudden spasmodic spring to 196#-. ILLinois Central is
stronger to-day, notwithstanding the fall of the share*
at the London Stock Exchange; Hudson River sold atTBO, seller 10, and at.lTOVcash; Harlem rose to 105. and.
Piairie du Chien. after selling at 61v"closed at 59# bid.

The following table shows the principalmovements of
the market as compared with the latest quotations of
yesterday evening;

Bah- Fri.
U. a 6s, 1881,rei ~~»~.lC4#' 10411
U.S.6s, 1881, c0n.106 105#-
U, S. seven-thirties.... IC6# ‘ IC6#
U.B. lyearCertif gold..loo# 100#'
IJ.S.lyr. Cert, curr’ncy 98# 9SX .. %.

American gold. .?32#‘- 132}f,
..

'

Tennessee 6s 6414 64
Missouri 6s. 70# 69# X
Pacific Mail. t#63f 390- 6#
N.T. Central**...ll9 118# ~ #
Erie ***..***.**.. SS 9f,# #
Erie preferred***....~*.lo2# 103 .. K.
Hudson River**-.,...■***.178 179 .. 1?
Harlem... ..*~.™.***.lo4%' 104# X
Harism IfO ■ 1-
Reading.. ..........IfH 104#
Mich. Central.**.**.**..109 ' 509#
Mich. Southern.79# 79% #
Mich?So. guar .....116 115
Illinois Central. IC6 106#
Pittsburg.’. 87' 86# ! 3f*
Ga1ena....... 94 93. 1<
Toledo .lltK Mo# 2-
Rock Island.... 95#- 95Jf •.‘•v „K-
Fort Wayne 67 - 67Xj***6& .. If
Canton : 27%“ ... - Jf
Prairie du Chien 59# 69# • ■'

Chic, axd N. Western.. 29 ,29# .. if
Gold is not so strong to-day. Having sold as Low as

13$f; and as highas 133#. it closes at 132#.
Ft&ilftda. Stock Exck

[Reported by S. & Slaymakei
BEFORE i

100ReadiDKR...E5wii. 62
60 do.«• ..... sewn. 615£

500 do .cask. 52^
500 do sSOwn. b2b£

FIRST I

Adv,
X ..

kiange Sales, July Xl*
sb. PhiladelphiaExehaim.]
BOARDS.

Ill Penna-8............ 63%
28 d0......... 63%

4GCO Penna fis, C & P.. .99%
78 do-...C&P2ctfs 99

£5OO do C&P.100
1400 d0........C &P.lOO

150 "Union Canal Prefd. 3%
200 City 6s New........ i!08

2000 Schny Nav 6s 1572.100K
£93oSneg Canal Scrip.. 50

SAXES AFTER
1000 New Creek. 1

100 Reading R. -ft. 61%
100 do X 5 52
100 do .....slO 51%
§OO do bswn 52SOO do .V; 51

_

CLOSING PRlt
Bid. Asked.
•105% 105% |

200 Reading R•.. e3owa 52?£
100 • do »..,...h5.52K
100 do 2day» 52*tf
100 d0...-., 52j£
lOARD.

50Beading 8....ca51i 522£
SO d0...,,.-........52*2200 do 52>*

500 do.. 2dys 52-
50 , d0.......,,bswu 51-
7" d0............... 51

20.Little Sehuyß
lOOSchny Nav...,,.b5 I2sj»
600 TJ S 7 30Treas N EnlOoJtf25 Schuy Nav Prefd.. 24

FIRST BOARD,
300Reading R
100. do
100

.
do

100 do,
200 do.

...,b5 525*.sswn BIX

....s5 52>*
...830 52*

52*

uses.’si
UB7-30 Notes.. .

..

American Gold. .131 132
Phila6s int 0ff.....

Do new intoff. .. 108
Alle c065E....:. ..

Penna 65....... ..100 = 100
Do. Coups..los

Beading B
Do 65’89’43. -

Do bds ’70.? ••

Dobds’S6conv. ..

Penna E div off. 63& 63#
Do. Ist m 6s. .. 112
Do 2dm6s.. ..

-Little Sehuyl 8.. .. ..

Morris C’l consol ..
..

Do ; prfd 135
Do 6s
Do 2d mtg.. .. ■Snsq. Cana1...... ..

Do 6s ..52% ..

Schuyl Nay 12% 12%
Do prfd..... ..

Do 65,’82....5S S4&
Stmlra B ..

Do prfd
Do 7s ’73.... ..

Do 10s
L Island B ex-dv 38 - 39
Do" bdsTT.... ..Phila Ger k Nor ..

Lehigh Valß-.- ..

Do fads***.. .
..

.CES.—STEADY.
Bid. Asked.

ißTPenna-B.
Do 6b 93K 93#

..Do,. . 10s. -
...

CafcawissaBCon 7# ■ 7%
Do • prfd.

Beaver Mead 8.. .. 70
Hinehill R...... ..

Harrisburg-8... ..

Wilmington R... ..

Lehigh Hav. 65..309 •
Do Bhares • • •. ..

Do scrip..... 43 44
Cam & Arab E...170
PPhila ..

Sun dcErie-7s .. ..
'

••

Delaware Div »;

. Do .bda
Spruce- street 8.. 15# 15X,
Axch-streetß.... ..

Race-stmt B:*.. ..

-

Tenth-streetß--. 40#Thirteenth-Bt B. 30 38 :

WPhilaßf.... ..

Do bonds... ••

Green-street B>* 41 ..

Do bonds... .. ..

Chestunt-stB
Second* street B. 75 79.'

i Do bonds*•• .»

Fifth-street-R.
Do bonds

GirardCollegeB 28# ..

|Beventeenth-stB ..

Ffailadelpl ia filaxkpts.
_

July 11—'Evening.
There is very-little shipping; demand for Flour* and-

the marlset is dull." Bales comprise about
Pennsylvania and Ohio extra family sold at $3 75@8-2a-

i>bl.. and IQObbls. middlings at $l. The retailers ana
bain's are buy ing moderately at from. #5.-50@q.75 for su-
persda; $0®6.25for. extra; $G.:25©7 for extra family, and-
s7,sC®S.6ofibbl. for fancy brands, as to qnality.Tfßye.
Flour isdull at $4.75 ~f> bbl. Corn Meal is dull; Bran-
dywiue is held at $4.25. and Pennsylvania, at $4 W> bbl.

GRAIN —The receipts and sales of Wheat.are light;
about 3,SCO bushels nrime Pennsylvania red sold at Hsc,'
and-white at 155 c bushel. Bye sella on arrival at
Woe ft bushel for Pennsylvania. Corn-The receiptsare
light, and there is very little demand; small Rales of
prime yellow sold at S7c bushel. Oats—There is a fair.demand, with sales of 2,500. bushels reported at 78c
weight for Pennsylvania. ; -v:

B4BK* Quercitron is dullats32 for Ist No. I-
COTTON.—There is little or .nothing doing, and the

marhetis dull; we q.uotemiddlings at 60cri fh, cash.
GROCERIES —‘There is no change io notice in Sugar

or Coffee.'hut wehear ofno tates: the former is selling
at 10>i ©liefo f Cuba, and KIo Coffeeat 3U fMb.

PROVISIONS —The mart et is' quiet and prices un-
changed : Mtss Pork is selling in a; small way at sl4@
14.50 bb!, . Batter is,dull at the latter for
prime. Lard is dull at.loM@loj£c9 lb for bbls and
tierces.

bEED S,--rThpre is very little doing in Clover ; we
nuote at bush. 500 bush. Timothv sold at
$2.25@52.50 ■$ bush., and Flaxseed at $2.25©j52.50 $
bush. -!

WHIBKY. --The market is firm, and Pennsylvania
and Ohio bhis are sellingat : 47©4sc;liluU, at46&andi
drudge at 4G©46.Hct* gallon. . .

• Sew M'arlcetSi Jnljr 11.
1Ashes are quiet and: unchanged; ;Pots, are. nominal at

sBand Pearls :its9 62}£.
tBREADeroFFS.—The market- for State and western.'

F'our is dull and drooping. ’- -‘ '
.

The sale* are 8,500 Dbla. at $&35®4.50 for superfine
State; sa. 40@5.65 for extra ditto; $4 25@4 75 for superfine
3I 4chigan; Indiana.-lowa..Ohio.&c.; 15.20®5 85 for.ex-
tra ditto, ineludingshipping brands ofrou.rd-h.oop Ohio
at $5. 7:.(m 90. and trade brands ditto, at $6©7.50.

. Southern'FJour is <yuBt,wifch sales bbls atsB 15®
6. 75 tor superfine Balfcunor*, and $6 SC@9for extra ditto.

CanadianFlour is inactive, with sales4oo,bbls, at $5.50
@s;7ofor common, and £5.80&@7.30 for* good to choice
extra.

Fye Flour i§ dull, at $3.5C@510 for the range of fine.,
and superfine.

Corn Mflal is very guiet. We quote Jersey at $4; Bran-;
dvwine, !$4.2£@4.4D; Caloric. $4 9t3: Puncheons, $22.

Win at is heavy and lc lower, withonlya very mode-
rate demand. Thetale? are 60,C00 bushels, at 4»1.14@1.25
fir Chicago Spring; $l2C@l SIfor Milwaukee 01ubT$L3\
@134 for amber low*; $1 •‘'€@l- 39 Ibr winter rod West-
ern : and sl;4C@l.42for amber Michigan.

Rve is dull; at 92®95 fofiWesteru.'with sales or 3,000
bushels. State is lnnttedrat SLO2@LOS.

Baiiley is dull and nominal. .
-Oats are quiet, $t 7C@76 for Canada, Western, andfitf te. • ' *v >

Com is firmer, and in fair demand; sales 75,000 bush*
at (s@6B>sfor sUpping, and 67igK$fof


